
LEGISLATIVE BILL

L81003

10 03

UaY 19, t|971

District; Haroltl I.
lpproYed

IntroAuced by Duke
[oy1an,

AN AcT relating to counties in rhich are located a citl
of the netropolitan c.Lass containiag over one
half the population of the resPective
counties; to authorize the creation of apublic buil<ling colnissioa in each such
county; to provitle for the activation of such
conuissions antl the appointnent of the
ne[b€rs of the boartl thereof: to provitle the
pouers of such connissions, lnclutliag the
poue! to acquire antl erect builtlings,
structur€s antl facilities for use Jointly by
the cou[ty antl the city; to authorize a tax
on all the proPerty in the couDty subJect to
taxation, except intangible property; to
authorize the connissiou to issue bonds: to
defiue terDs; to Provide a netbod of exercise
of pouers of the state: to grant Por€rs to
the county and the city and other
governoental units locatetl in the county uith
respect to such conuissions and the
builtlings, structures antl facilities acquiretl
or erectetl by theo; to provide for
agreenents; antl to declare aD energency.

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1,. The trentl of PoPulation gEorth in
the state in recent alecades has been to the larger
cities and the areas atljacent thereto to the aegree that
sone of such cities contaia over one half the populatiotl
of tbe respective couDties in rhj-ch such cities are
locatetl. such grouth j.n the case of cities of the
netropolitan class has given rise to the neea for
builtlings, structures and facilities to be usetl Jointly
by such citi.es anal the respective counties in rhich they
are locatetl, thereby effecting econonies of oPeration
antl atltling to the effectiveness of such cities and
counties, aitling itr the use by the inhabitants of such
cities and counties antl alleviatinq the inconvenience of
separate buildings, structures and facilities caused by
such qrorth to such inhabitants. The purpose of this
act is to proviale a neans chereby buildings, structures
antl facilities can be acquiretl, constructetl , reuotleleal
or renovatetl and financed for use jointly by such citj.es
of the netropolitan class and the respective counties in

bY the Goveroor

Snyder, 'l 4th
6th District
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Yhich they are located.
sec. 2. As useclcontext othervise requires: in this act, uuless the

(1) Bonals shallcomnission pursuant to the
(2) City shall Dea! aclass as tlefi.ned in sectionStatutes of Nebraska, 1943,accortling to the nost recenathan one half in nunberaccortling to such census, ofcity is located;

(4) County shallof the oetropolitan class

Dean bontls issued byprovisions of this act;
city of the netropolitan

l ll- 101, Reissu€ Bevisealthe population of chichfetleral census ras oore
9I the total populatioD,the coutrty in rhich sucir

publi c
pursuaDt

the

b uiltling
to this

(3) Comnission shall neanconnission createal by and activatealact;
a

Eean the council iD thecounty conoissioners

nean,a county ia chich a cityis locatetl;
(5) GoverniDg body shallcase of the city and the board ofin the case of the county;

. (6) Other governoental units shall leanotner than_a city as clefined in subdivision (2)section, vi11age, alj.strict, authoriay, publicboartl or conuission, or other puUlic corporapolitical subttivislon or public iir"tiunentafity-in chole or in pa.rt in the couoty; ana

a citof th s
agen cy,tion or
located

vi

(or facilithe cityfirtures,
aPparatus
pe rson a 1

7) ProJect shall !ean any building, structurety-f9I public purposes, lo be used- jointly ;tantl the-couDty, inclutling the site tiereof, a1i
-nachinery, equipuent, furnishings, ardot or pertaining thereto and all other real orproperty necessary or incidental thereto.

Sec. 3. There is hereby createal andestablishetl in each county a cotlission, to be knoyn andtlesignatett as (nane of ciiy) (.naae of ' county) p.lii"builcling conoission; provideq.'that this act ii.fi--n"ibecome operative in any coun{y unless anar untir thegoverning botly of 
_ 
the couniy by resolution sfraiiactivate the connission for suci cotnty. A copy of suchresolution certifiett by the county cleik shalf i,.--rii"a'uith and recorded by the Secretari oi- stut", and alsofiIed. rith the city c1erk. ract iuctr connission sharrbe a body poritic and corporate and an io.t.or"otuiiii
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of the state.
Each conmissi.on shal1 be governetl by a board of

connissioners of five oenbers, tro of chon shal1 be
appointed by the governing body of the county fron anong
the nenbers of such governing botly, tuo of rhou shall be
appointed by the nayor of the city rith the approval of
the goveraing body of the city fron anong the uenbers of
such governing body, anal the fifth of chom shall be
appointed by the other four nenbers. In the event the
four members appointetl by the county antl the city cannot
agree upon the fifth member. the Governor, upon request
of such four oenbers, or upoll the request of the city or
the county shall appoint the fi.fth nenber. The tern ot
office of each nember of the boartl, except for the
initial uembeEs, shal1 be for four years, or until thej.r
successors sha11 have been appointeti antl taken office.
Any vacancy on the board shaLl be filleti by the
governing body of the county if the person rhose
nenbership ras vacatetl ras appointect by the governing
body of the county, shall be filletl by the mayor of the
city uith the approval of the governing botly of the
city, if the person rhose nembership sas vacated uas
appointetl by the &ayor and sha1l be filletl by the
renaining four oenbers if the person rhose nenbership
cas vacatetl ras appointed by the nembers of tbe boartl.
The oeEbers of the board shall not be entitleal to
compensation for their services, but shall be entitletl
to reinburseuent of expenses paiti or incurretl in the
perfornance of the duties inposed upon then by the
provisions of this act. A ra'iority of the total nunber
of nembers to chich the boartl is entitletl sha.l-].
constitute a quorun aatl all action taken by the boartl
shall be taken by a najority of such total nurber. The
boartl nay tlelegate to one or &ore of the neobers or to
its officers, agents antl enployees such porers and
duties as it nay tleen proper. Any neober of th€ board
nay be renoved fron office for incoupetence, neglect of
duty, or nalfeasance in office. An action for the
renoval of a nenber of the boartl nay be brought in the
alistrict court of the county upon resolution of the
governing body of the city or the county.

The tern of office of the tco persors initially
appointetl to the boartl by the governing botly of the
county shall be for one anal four years respectively, and
such governing botly shall tlesignate chich person shalL
serve for one year antl rhich person shall serve for four
years. The tern of nenbership of the tyo persons
initially appointetl to the boartl by the nayor rith the
approval of the governing botly of the city sha1l be for
tuo antl three years, antl such governing botly shall
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tlesignate rhich person shall serve for tro years andrhich persou shall serye for three years. Tbe ter[ ofuenbership of the person ioitially appointed by theother neubers of the board shall be ior four years.Terus of nenbership on the board sha1l erpire oi thesare alay of the year, and the governing body of thecounty in naking the first appointEents to lle boardshall tlesigDate such erpiratioD date.
The conuission and its corporate eristence sha11coDtinue oDly for a period of trinty years frou theactivatioD thereof and thereafter - untit all itsllabilities have been net and its bonds have been paiatin fu1l or such llabilities and bonds have other;isebeen dischargetl. Opon the connj.ssionrs ceasing to eristall rights or properties of the connissj.oo shail pass toantl be vestetl in the city and county.
Sec. 4. Aay connission establishetl unaler theproYisions
(1)

(21

(3)property for

of this act shal1 have porer to:
Sue and be sueal;

Have a seal antl alter the sa[e at
Acquire, hold anal dispose ofits corporate purposes;

p1€asure:

personal

antl
of

the

- (4) Acquire in the naue of the city and coutrtt/,by gift, graot, bequest, purchase or cond6unation reiiproperty or rights antl easenents thereon necessary orconvenient for j.ts coEporate purposes and to use thesalle so long as its corporate existence shall contin.ue;
(5) llake by-1ars for the nanagelent antlregulation of its affairs ald to nake rules antlregulations for the use of its proJects;
(5) Hith the cotrsent of the city or the county,as 

- 
the case nay b€, use the services of ageuti,enployees antl facilities of the city oE county for-yhiclthe.conoissS.on nay reinburse the city or tte countytheir proper proportion of the coupensation or cosithereof, antl also to use the services of the cityattorney as legal aclvisor to the coanlssj.on;

(7) Appoint officers, ageDts and euployeesfix their coopensatiou: provideal. that the tieasurerthe county sha1l be er officio the treasurer of
conu ission;
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(8) Design, acquire, construct, maintain,
operate, improve, renodel, reDove and reconstruct so
long as its corporate existence sha11 continue, suchprojects for the use both by the city and county as are
approved by the city and the county, anal all facilities
aecessary or convenient iu connection rith any such
proJects;

(9) Enter into agreeBeDts uith the city or
county, or both, as to the operation, naiuteaaace,
repair antl use of its projects:

(10) flith the approval of both the city and the
county. elter into agreeuents rith the Uuitetl States of
Aoerica or the State of Nebraska or any body, boartl,
allency, corporation or other govern&enta1 entity of
ej.ther of then or uith otheE goverD[etrtal units for use
by ther of any proJects to the ertent that sucb use is
not required by the city or the county;

(11) llake all other coDtracts, leases antl
instrueents necessary or convenient to the caErying out
of the corpoEate purposes or pouers of the connission:

(12) Annually levy antl assess anal certify to the
governing body of the county the a[ount of tar to be
levietl for the purposes of the connissioa oot to erceed
one half niJ.I on the tlollar upon the assessed valuation
of all the tarable property in the couDty, except
intangible property, and the governing botiy of the
county sha1l collect the tax so certified at the salle
tine antl in the sane tsanner as other county tares are
levied antl collectetl, antl the proceeds of such tax€syhen alue and as collectetl sha11 be set asitle ancl
deposited in the special account or accounts in chich
other revenue of the comnission is depositetl;

(13) Accept grants, 1oans, or contributj-ons
the Unitetl States of Anerica, the State of Nebraska,
any agency or instrunentality cf either of then,
city or the county or other governnental unit orprivate person, firn or corporation antl to erpentl
proceetls thereof for any corporate purposes;

froo
or

the
any
the

for
antl

(14) Incur tlebt antl issue bonds antl notes and to
provide for the rights of the holders theEeof and to
pledge aocl apply to the paynent of such bontls and notes
the taxes and other receipts, incone, revenue, profits
and noney of the comnission;

(15) Enterpurpose of
on an

nak
J.antls, uaters antl prenises

ng surveys, fintlingsthe
vi
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exaninati.ons; aDtl

(16) Do all things necessarycarry out the porers specially
conEission by this act.

sec. 5. A].l taxes or other recej.pts, incone,revenue, profits and money of a counission fron rhateveEsource derivecl shall be paitl to the treasureE of thecounty in ubich such coooj,ssion is established as exofficio treasurer of the connission, rho shall notconmingle such noney rith any other noney under hiscontrol. Such uoney shal1 be deposited in a separatebank account oE accounts aDtl shall be rithdrarD only bycheck or tlraft sigaetl by the t.reasurer on requisition oithe chairnan of the boartl of the comnission or of suchother person or persons as the connission nay authorizeto nake such requisition, approved by the board. Ihechief autliting officer of the county anti his lega11yauthorizetl representatives are hereby authorized- ande[porered fron tine to tine to exanine the accounts andbooks of such counission including its receipts,tlisburseuents, contracts, J-eases, sinking fu;ds;investnents antii any other natters relating to it;financial stantling. Notrithstantling the provisions ofthis section, the boartl nay contract cith ahe holders ofany of its bonds as to the collection, custody,securing, investnent, antl paynent of any rnoDey of theconnission or noney heltt i.n trust or otheruise for thepaynent of bonds or in any ray to secure bonds ancl tocarry out auy such contract notrithstancling that suchcontract nay be inconsistent ri.th the previousprov5.sions of this section. All banks and trustconpanies are hereby authorized to give security forsuch deposits of noney of the connission as shall berequ5.retl by ].ay to secure the deposit of funds ofcounties.
sec. 6. ttith the prior approval of both thecity and the county for rhich the comnission wascreated, the connission shall have the pocer and ishereby authorized froo tine to ti[e to issue its bondsfor any corporate purpose in such aoounts as may bereguired to carry out and fu1ly perforn the purposet for

whi.ch such conuission is established. The connissionshal1 have porer fron tine to tine and chen refunding is
deenetl expetlieDt to issue boncls in anounts sufficient torefuntl any bontls, inclutli.ng any preniuus payable uponthe retlemption of the bonds to be refunded anti interestto their retlenption alate upon the bontls to be refunaled,by the issuance of nec bonds, rhether the bonds to berefuntleal have or have not natured. It nay issue boncls

or convenient to
conferretl oD the
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partly to refund boDtls then outstandj-ng and partly for
any other corporate purpose. The refuntling bonals nay be
exchanged for the bontls to be refundeti vith such cash
adlustnent as nalr be agreetl or [ay be sold antl the
proceetls applietl to the purchase, redenption or paynent
of the bontls to be refundetl. A11 bontls shall be general
obligations of the connission issuiag the sane antl shall
be payable out of the tax and other receipts, revenue,
incone Eeceipts, profits, or other noney of the
co nnission.

A connission sha11 have porer froE ti[e to tine
to issue bontl anticipation trotes referred to as notes in
this section antl fron tine to tine to issue reneral
notes, such notes in any case to Dature not later than
thirty nouths fron the date of incurring the
intlebtetlness represented thereby in an amount Dot
exceetling in the aggregate at any tine outstanding the
atrount of bonds then or theretofore authorizetl. such
notes shal1 be general obligations of the connission.
Paynent of such notes shall be nade fron any ooney or
revenue uhich the comnission tnay have available for such
purpose or fron the proceeals of the sale of bonals of the
counission or such notes Day be exchanged for a like
amount of such bontls.

Al1 such bontls antl notes shall be authorizetl by
a resolution or resolutions of the boartl antl shal1 bear
such tlate or tlates, nature at such tine or tines, bear
interest at such rate or rates, be in such
clenoninations, be in such forn, either coupon or
registeretl, carry such exchange privileges, be executed
in such nanner, be payable in such oetliun of payneDt at
such place or places cithin or rithout the State of
Nebraska antl be subject to such tertrs of redemption antl
at such redeDption preniuus, as such resolution or
resol-utions uay provide and the provisions of sectioa
10-126. Reissue Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
shall not be appli-cable to such bontis or notes. The
bontls antl notes [ay be solti at public or priyate sale
for such price or prices as the connission shal1
determine. No proceedings for the issuance of bontls or
notes of a connission shall be required other than those
requirecl by the provisions of this act antl the
provisions of all other lacs antl city charters, if dDYe
relative to the terms antl conditions for the issuance,
paynent, retlemption. registration, sale or tlelivery of
bontls of public botlies, corporations or political
subdivisions of this state shall not be applicable to
bonds and notes issuetl by comnissions pursuant to this
act.
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The full faith and credit of the coonissi.onshall be pledgetl to the paynent and security of the
bontls and notes issued by it, rhether or not such pledge
shaIl be set forth j-n the bonds or notes. So long asany of its bontls or notes are outstanding, thecounission shall have the pouer antl be obligated to levytares rithin the linitation as provitietl in section 4 ofthis act to the exteDt requiretl, together rith any other
noney available to the coEEissioD therefor to pay theprincipal of artl interest aatl preuiuu, if any, on suchbontls anil notes as the sane becone tlue antl payabl€.

All botals and notes issuett pursuant to theprovisions of this act shall be antl are hereby oadenegotiable instrunents cithj,n the oeaning of and for allthe purposes of the Uniforn Conlelcial Code subject on]'yto any provisions containetl in such bontls and notes forthe registratj-on of the principal thereof.
A counission shal1 have porer to purchase bonttsor Dotes of the counission out of any [oney availabletheEefor. Any bonas so purcbaseil shall be caoceled bythe connisslon.
Sec. 7. The bonds and notes of a connissionare hereby natle securities in rhich all public officers,boards, agencies antl botties of the state, its counties,political subtlivisions, public co!porations, andnunicipalities and the officers, boartls, agencies or

boalies of any of them, all insurance conpanies andassoclations anal other persons carrying on an insurancebuslness, all banks, trust conpanies, savingsassociations, inclutli.ng savings antl loatr associations,building antl loan associations, investnent conpanies,and other persons carrying on a banking business, a1Iaclninistrators, guartlians, erecutors, trustees and otherfitluciaries, antl all other persons vho are Dou or rho
nay hereafter be authorizetl to invest in notes, bonds orother obligations of this state, oay properly andlega1ly lnvest funtls, inclutling capital in their controlor belonging to then. Notrithstanding any otherprovision of 1ar the bontls are also bereby nadesecuEities vhich nay be tleposited rith antl shall bereceivetl by all public officers, boartls, agencies, andbotlies of this state, its counties, politicalsubtlivisions, public corporatioas antl nuniclpalities andthe officers, boards, agencies cr botlies of any of thenfor any purpose for uhich the tleposit of ootes, bonds orobligations of the state is nou or Eay be hereafter
a uthorizetl.
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sec. 8. The bonds antl notes of a connission,the interest thereoa antl the incone therefron, sha1l atall tines be exenpt from taxation by this state, or anypolitical subdivision of this state.
Sec. 9. The connission. its income, rev€nue

ancl other receipts and all properties or riqhts and
interest therein shal1 be exenpt from all taxation in
this state.

Sec. 10. The bonds, notes, obligations or
liabilities of a comnission shal1 not be a debt of the
State of Nebraska or of the city o! county for rhich the
co[nission is establishetl antl Deither the state, citry.
no! the couDty shall be 1iab1e thereon or therefor, nor
shall such bontls, notes, obligations or liabilities bepayable out of any ucney other than the money of the
conmi.ssion issuing or incurring the sane.

s ec.
createtl for
city antl the

11. Hith respect to the connission
the city antl county and its pro'iects, the
couDty may each:

operate and naintain any project of the(1)
comnissiotr;

(2) Appropriate funtls for any cost incurred bythe connission in acquiri.ng, cotrstructing,reconstructiDg, improving, extentling, eguipping,reEodeling, renovating, furnishing, operating ornaintaining any proJect;
(3) Convey or transfer to the co[&ission anyproperty of the cj,ty or the county for use in counectionBitb a proJect inclutiing real antl personal property

osnetl or leasetl by the city or the county and useal orusefu]' in contrection thererith. In case of realproperty so conveyetl, the title thereto shall renain inthe city or the county as the case nay be but theconnission sha1l have the use aoal occupancy th€reof so
long as its corporate existence shal1 continue. Ia the
case of personal property so cotrveyetl, the title shalL
pass to the conu5.ssion;

(4! to acquire by porchase or condennation realproperty in the nane of the city or the county as the
cas€ Day be for the proJects of the connispion or forthe ridening of existing roatls, streets, parkrays,
avenues or highvays or for ner roads, streets, parkrays,
avenues or hj.ghcays to a proJect or partly for sucb
purposes antl partly for othe! city or county purposes,
by purchase or contlennation in the nanner provided bf
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laH for acguisition. The city or the county nay also
close any roads, stEeets. parkuays, avenues, or highrays
as may be necessary or convenient to facilitate the
construction of any project of the cotrnission;

(5) To enteE into an agreenent cith the
couuission for the use by the city and the county of theproJect, rhich agreement shall set forth the respective
obligations of the paEties thereto as to the operation,
naintenance, repair and replace[ent of the project; the
anount of space in any joint facility to be utilizett by
the city antl county; the [lethoai or forsula of
deternining the respective tlutj.es and obligations of the
city antl the county for cost of operation, maintenance,
repair, and replacenent of the proJect and the [ethotl or
fornula for deternininq the paynetrts to be oade by the
city to the connission as being applicable to the
principal of antl interest antl preniun on the bontis of
the comnission issuetl to finance the project. The city
sha11 have the pouer to levy a tax on all the taxable
property in the city, except intangible propertL
sufficient to make the payments to the connission
applicable to the principal of and interest and preniun
on the bontls of the coouission issuetl for the proiect,
rhich tax shal,I be in atldition to all other taxes noe or
hereafter authorized by statute or charter; Provitlgg-
that if the city shall be subject to a linitation by
statute or charter on the amount of taxes rhich nay be
inposetl by the city for its operating expetrses, the
Eaxinun rhj.ch uay be levietl in excess of such linitation
pursuant to the authorization of this subdivision, shall
not exceeti one ha]'f nill on the alollar of assesseai
valuation of all taxable property except intangible
property; aDtl

(6) To enter into agleenents rith each other antl
r.ith the conoission necessaEy, desirable or useful in
carrying out the purposes of this act upon such teros
antl conditions as tleterninetl by the governing botly.

If at any tiDe space not for the use antl
services of any proiect acquired or constructed or to be
acquireal or constructed by the connission shall be in
excess of the needs of the city or the county for chich
the connission uas created the counission uith the
approval of the city or the county nay enter into
agree[eDts cith the Unitetl States of ADerica, the state,
or any other governmental unit provitling for the use by
the United States of Anerica, the State of tlebraska, or
such other governmental unit of the project antl such
other governDental units sha11 possess the saEe porers
rith respect to the connission aotl its projects as are
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possessetl by the city aatl county unaler the provisions ofthis section. Anlr agree[ent enteretl lnto by the stateshall be subJect to all the ter[s, provisions, andcontlitions of Chapter ?2, alticl,e 14, Reissue nivisedStatutes of Nebraska, '1943, and anentinents ther€to, riththe saoe effect as though the counission rere na[ed as anunicipal.ity thereuntler.

Sec. 12. This act is supplenental to exlstingstatutes and shall not be construetl as repealing oranending eristing statutes but shall be - consfrue<lharnoniously aad inpleuentetl colpatibly uith the[.
Sec. 13. Since an eDeEgency erists, this actsha1l be in full force and take effect, fron and afterits passage and approval, according to 1av.
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